### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, FC/APC to FC/APC
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/APC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/APC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/APC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/APC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, FC/APC to FC/APC
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/APC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/APC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/APC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/APC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, SC/APC to SC/APC
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/APC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/APC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/APC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-SX-SC/APC-10M 10 Meter

### Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, SC/APC to SC/APC
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/APC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/APC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/APC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-SMJ-DX-SC/APC-10M 10 Meter
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# Single Mode Fiber Optic Jumper Cables, 3.0mm Core Diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, ST/UPC to ST/UPC</th>
<th>Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, ST/UPC to ST/UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter</td>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter</td>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter</td>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter</td>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/125 Micron Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, LC/PC to LC/PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-LC/LC-1M 1 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-LC/LC-5M 5 Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/125 Micron Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, LC/PC to LC/PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-LC/LC-1M 1 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-LC/LC-5M 5 Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/125 Micron Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/APC to FC/APC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-SC/FCA-1M 1 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-SC/FCA-5M 5 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-SX-SC/FCA-10M 10 Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9/125 Micron Single Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/APC to FC/APC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-SC/FCA-1M 1 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-SC/VCA-5M 5 Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-SMJ-DX-SC/VCA-10M 10 Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Optic Jumper Cables

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, ST/UPC to ST/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-SX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, ST/UPC to ST/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-DX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-SX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-DX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-SX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-SX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

50/125 Micron Multi Mode Fiber Jumper, Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-MMJ5-DX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ5-DX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter
Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, ST/UPC to ST/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-SX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter

Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-SX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-SX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-SC/UPC-50M 50 Meter

Simplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, LC/PC to LC/PC
- FT-MMJ6-SX-LC/LC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-SX-LC/LC-5M 5 Meter

Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, ST/UPC to ST/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-DX-ST/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-ST/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-ST/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-ST/UPC-10M 10 Meter

Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, FC/UPC to FC/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-DX-FC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-FC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-FC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-FC/UPC-10M 10 Meter

Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, SC/UPC to SC/UPC
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-2M 2 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-5M 5 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-10M 10 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-50M 50 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-SC/UPC-100M 100 Meter

Duplex, 3.0mm Core Diameter, LC/PC to LC/PC
- FT-MMJ6-DX-LC/LC-1M 1 Meter
- FT-MMJ6-DX-LC/LC-5M 5 Meter